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ELAINE NOBLE
6TH SUFFOLK DISTRICT

QJnitmwnfuealilr nf ^assarhusdte
ASSISTANT MAJORITY LEADER

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

STATE HOUSE. BOSTON

COMMITTEES: 
RULES 
EDUCATION

TEL. 727-2584

January 31, 1978

Joseph W. Burns
1136 Walnut Street
Allentown, PA 18102

Dear Mr. Burns:

Thank you for your note of January 12, 1978.

I was sorry to hear that the Conference was 
postponed. I look forward to it being rescheduled.

I hope to be hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

ELAINE NOBLE7
State Representative

EN/1



National Gay Task Force

Board Officers
Betty J. Powell
Gary J. Van Ooteghem 
Meryl C. Friedman 
Joseph Norton, Ph.0
Co-Executive Directors 
Jean O'Leary
Bruce Voeller. Ph D

80 Fifth Avenue • New York, New York 10011 • (212) 741-1010

BRUCE VOELLER - BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

- Co-Executive Director, National Gay Task Force

- Former President, Gay Activists Alliance of New York

- Member, Board of Directors, Gay Rights National Lobby

- Former Professor of Biology, Rockefeller University

- Member, American Association of University Professors

- Member, American Association for the Advancement of Science

- Author, five books and numerous articles on genetics and biology

- Divorced, father of three children

- -Lives with--ma-ie—lovex__(plaintiff in celebi.ated U.S. Supreme
Cha 1Lenge~T:u Sudumy—Lawsl^—_
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- He Waited For 20 Years
But Feelings Didn't Change

By BOB WISEHART

News Steif Writer

When Bruce Voeller was "29 and 
some months,” he vowed he’d have 
a homosexual experience by the 
time he was 30.

For Voeller, now 41, that deci
sion came after years of soul- 
searching and conflict — and after 
an 11-year marriag£tliat spawned 
three children heflovedjvery much.

IT ALSO MEANT the end of 20 
years of doubt ahd indecision for 
Voeller, then a biology-professor at 
Rockefeller University.
“I knew I was a homosexual 

since I was 10 or so,” he said. But 
after seeking help from his family, 
his minister and a doctor, Voeller 
became convinced someone as 
Hmart, popular and athletic as he 
was couldn’t be a “a faggot.”

“They told me those feelings 
would go away,” Voeller said. 
‘They said it was a, stage I was 
rassing through. They said I should 
vait. So I waited. I couldn’t be one 
>f those disgusting people.”
Sojr^er waited 20 years. But- deVr^ith the Mods he

he was flve Or S1X knows onI* t0° well. Voeller 
®“rmarnaBe 1 knew 1 spoke at the University of North 

scuck. Carolina at Charlotte this week as
i.« . Part of toe "Gay Liberation Revolu-

e" ?is marriage began to fall tion ’76” symposium on the UNCC 
P (for reasons other than his campus. Voeller was one of five 

homosexuality) and Voeller decided scheduled speakers.

THE HANDSHAKE is firm and 
Voeller smiles often under a bushy 
mustache and speaks with quiet 
candor.

His experience left no noticeable 
emotional scars, just a desire to 
help those who might be undergo
ing problems similar to his.

“If you want to play with num
bers there are some 60 million peo
ple Jn this country concerned with 
this (Homosexuality) in a very per
sonal way,” he said.

According to the original 1948 
Kinsey Report, some 10 per cent of 

As executive director of the Na- toe population is exclusively homo- 
’ttonal Gay Task; Force. Voeller - sexual, he said, 
travels the country, helping others

BRUCE VOELLER

'' ' *
to find out if his long-stifled feel
ings could stand the test of action.

Now, in his own words, Bruce 
Voeller has come out of the closet.

Voeller belies the stereotype of 
the homosexual. Tall and slim, his . ' 
blond hair swept back off his fore
head, Voeller could easily pass for 
being in his late 20s or early 30s. 
He blends with the college-campus 
atmosphere. A- wrinkled brown 
jacket, pullover shirt, scuffed boots 
and blue pants with only a memory 
of a crease give him a rumpled, 
professorial look.

i 
I

I

“We’re talking 
about 20 million people there. Add 
two parents for each one and that’s 
quite an astounding number of peo
ple.”

Voeller currently lives in New 
York City with his lover. Divorced 
from his wife, Voeller considers

Continued nn /in
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